MEDIA RELEASE: Friday, September 23, 2011, 4:30 p.m.

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF WATERLOO
LIBRARY COMMITTEE
AGENDA
Tuesday, September 27, 2011
(Immediately following Planning & Works Committee; approx. 3:00 p.m.)
Waterloo County Room
150 Frederick Street, Kitchener, Ontario

1.

DECLARATIONS OF PECUNIARY INTEREST UNDER THE MUNICIPAL
CONFLICT OF INTEREST ACT

2.

MOTION TO GO INTO CLOSED SESSION
THAT a closed meeting of the Library Committee be held on Tuesday
September 27, 2011 at approximately 3:00 p.m. in the Waterloo County Room
in accordance with Section 239(2)(f) of the Municipal Act, 2001, for the
purposes of considering the following subject matters:
a) receiving of legal advice and opinion that is subject to solicitor-client
privilege related to the terms and conditions of proposed library
operations

3.

MOTION TO RECONVENE INTO OPEN SESSION

4.

INFORMATION/CORRESPONDENCE

a)

Memo: Region of Waterloo Library Trimester Operating Report, June to
September

1

b)

Memo: Region of Waterloo Financial Reporting

3

c)

Minister of State - Transport Canada Re: Bill C-509

5

d)

Southern Ontario Library Service Re: Additional Grant for 2011

7

5.

OTHER BUSINESS

a)

Tours of Region of Waterloo Library Branches by Committee Members

b)

Agreements for Township-owned Library Branches

6.

NEXT MEETING – Tuesday, December 6, 2011

7.

ADJOURN
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PLANNING, HOUSING AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
Community Services
Date: September 27, 2011

MEMORANDUM
To:

Chair Todd Cowan and Members of the Library Committee

From:

Katherine Seredynska, Manager of Public Services

Subject:

REGION OF WATERLOO LIBRARY TRIMESTER OPERATING REPORT, JUNE
TO SEPTEMBER

File:
F05-02
_______________________________________________________________________________
Programs
Splash! TD Summer Reading Club (SRC) was a great success with 1573 children
registered: 705 boys and 868 girls. Children read 33,560 library books, participated in
167 programs with a total attendance of 3055, and won fun reading incentives, many of
which were donated by local businesses, sports facilities, and arts and culture
organizations.
One parent commented that their child was reading the same book over and over again;
with the encouragement that SRC gave her she is now reading a variety of books and
enjoys coming to the library. Another child told staff the club increased her reading
stamina! And one staff member noted that 10 old order Mennonite children rode their
bikes 4 km each week to attend the programs; they read and enjoyed books that they
had never before explored.
RWL received a $1569. grant from the TD Friends of the Environment to host five
special nature programs, including Birds of Prey, reptile shows and the GRCA.
Adult summer reading activities to encourage family and community literacy were held in
Elmira and Wellesley branches.
The One Book, One Community 2011 title, Bury Your Dead, continues to be popular with
library patrons. To date: 231 circulations. Author Louise Penny will visit WaterlooOxford District Secondary School in Baden on Sept. 21, as part of three days of readings
across Waterloo Region.
Library book sales were held across RWL in the summer. Large sales were at New
Hamburg and Elmira; there is an upcoming sale in September at Wellesley library. Staff
will review the value of these sales with the amount of staff time involved.
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Family literacy
The Family Literacy Coordinator presented 20 programs over the summer for young
children and their families.
The Coordinator, along with a few staff, was trained on Baby Connections, a newly
developed early literacy program. Baby and Me, a program for parents/caregivers and
babies up to 11 months old, will be piloted at Ayr branch this fall.
Program Resource Materials, like puppets, alphabet activities and puzzles have been
added to the collection for staff to use to have fun with literacy in children’s programs.
Kids’ Book Club kits are being developed to encourage children’s and tween book clubs.
Buildings
St. Clements library roof began leaking in the summer and Wellesley Township Council
is considering replacement. Plans for an interior renovation have been placed on hold
until the roof is replaced.
A new location for New Dundee branch is under review. Presently the library is in a
small leased space.
Communications/E-services/Web site
Photo opportunities with the mayors were held in each township to promote the new
library website
RWL designed flying discs which were given out as a promotion to children to encourage
the use of the library website and children’s online resources
E-solutions had inquiries about the library’s Homework Help page from other
municipalities who wanted permission to copy our layout, which was granted. Esolutions noted that this was a great compliment on RWL’s creativity
Branch hours
Baden: staff are reviewing the best times to add operating and staff hours to Baden
branch to meet public demand and workload, within the budget increase that was
approved for 2011.
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PLANNING, HOUSING AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
Community Services
Date: September 27, 2011

MEMORANDUM
To:

Chair Todd Cowan and Members of Library Committee

From:

Lucille Bish, Director Community Services

Subject:

REGION OF WATERLOO FINANCIAL REPORTING

File:
F05-02
_______________________________________________________________________________
This memo responds to a request from Library Committee for in-year financial reporting. Staff
proposes to follow the Corporate Financial Reporting cycle and format. Reports would be
provided 3 times per year, as follows:
-to April month-end in late May
-to August month-end in late September
-to December month-end in late January.
Total expenditures for staffing, operating, and inter-departmental charges would be reported. In
addition, detail or comments would be provided for some individual budget items such as parttime wages, library collections and utilities.
The report for the second reporting period, May through August 2011 is attached. Overall
staffing costs to date are less than budget due to gapping, but the part time wage budget is on
track. The purchase of library materials (library holdings) rises in the fall as new titles become
available.
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